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Abstract
Based on a qualitative analysis of 12 solo self‐employed women’s work biographies, this article investigates the
(re)structuring effects of solo self‐employment on the professional and private lives of women in Germany in their mid‐
and late‐career stages. While solo self‐employment has been gaining significance in the German labour market in the
last two decades, it is largely an underresearched subject from the perspective of female labour market participation.
Our study shows that the transition to working solo self‐employed constitutes a marked break in female work biogra‐
phies with lasting restructuring effects on their life courses. Constituting a deviation from the female standard life course,
this move can be understood as a coping strategy of biographical discontinuities, which translates into specific patterns
against the background that women (still) assume most of the care and housework responsibilities. How the transition to
solo self‐employment is being prepared and managed and what role learning and risk management play in the transition
process is the focus of our article. Our aim is to better understand the underlining rationalisation logics of female solo
self‐employment in terms of labour market participation, reconciling work and family life, and professional self‐realisation.
While in the German welfare system solo self‐employed bear higher risks of precarity and financial old age insecurity,
solo self‐employment is functional as an individual strategy for action, giving women the opportunity to do justice to
their (mid) life courses and intrinsic needs to pursue both professional work and freedom of choice when and how to
work. This may act as a corrective for gender inequalities in the world of work, especially when it comes to working in a
self‐determined way.
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1. Introduction

The emergence of new forms of flexible work, the blur‐
ring of work boundaries, and the spread of non‐standard
employment form part of the dynamic labour mar‐
ket restructuring of the past years (Eichhorst & Marx,
2015). Of these dynamics, part‐time work and marginal
employment are particularly characteristic of women’s
employment (Haasler, 2016a), often aligned with precar‐

ious employment. In this context, solo self‐employment,
which has grown in significance in Germany in the last
two decades, has also come more into focus.

While forms of (solo) self‐employment are very
diverse and difficult to assess (see Section 4), all solo
self‐employed people provide services for the market or
a client in return for payment in a sole business (i.e., with‐
out employees). To that extent, they can be regarded as a
special category of employment in distinction to classical
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entrepreneurship or self‐employment, which typically
operates with employees (Pongratz, 2020). In Germany,
solo self‐employment is closely linked to the flexibilisa‐
tion and destandardisation of employment, the expan‐
sion of the service sector, and hybrid employment
(Bührmann et al., 2018; Kay et al., 2018). For our study,
two developments in solo self‐employment are of par‐
ticular interest: (a) the proportion of women, which has
been rising continuously and roughly doubled since 2000
and (b) the change in age structure, which resembles
the growing labour force participation of older persons
(over 50 years to beyond working age) and whose share
in solo self‐employment has grown to almost 50 percent
(Brenke & Beznoska, 2016, p. 21).

Our article examines how solo self‐employed women
in the second half of their working lives depict their
careers throughout their life course. Our aim is to bet‐
ter understand what solo self‐employment means to
female labour market participation and how it impacts
their work biographies. Based on interviews with solo
self‐employed women aged 45 to 69, we ask, first, about
women’s routes into solo self‐employment and their
motivation. Studies have analysed solo self‐employment
of women as either a preference‐based strategy for com‐
bining care and paid work or as a last‐resort‐strategy
when dependent employment is not accessible (Bari
et al., 2021; Besamusca, 2020; Ferrín, 2021). We inves‐
tigate whether this holds true for our sample. Second,
we examine how our interviewees organise their current
work situation andwhether specific challenges, including
precarity, can be associated with solo self‐employment.
Here we address aspects of (self‐)organisation, the com‐
bination of different forms of employment, employment
and income (in)stability and (in)security, the compatibil‐
ity of work and family, and work autonomy and profes‐
sional self‐realisation. Finally, we ask what role educa‐
tion plays for female solo self‐employed and themeaning
they attribute to learning, thereby connecting the role of
lifelong learning with the life course perspective (Meliou
& Mallett, 2022). With this approach, we aim to iden‐
tify individuals’ rationalisation logics such as labour mar‐
ket integration, compatibility models, or professional
self‐realisation with greater work autonomy typically
related to solo self‐employment. For solo self‐employed,
themaxim of active and rationalised control of the use of
one’s own labour is constitutive (Böhle, 2002). This inter‐
connects with the economic framework conditions and
the market as a place to prove oneself. The labour mar‐
ket, in turn, is shaped by global developments such as the
growing importance of the service industries and the digi‐
talisation ofwork. For solo self‐employment, it is relevant
that digitalisation has increased opportunities for work‐
ing solo self‐employed in the creative and knowledge‐
intensive industries (often based on telework), while the
growing importance of personal social services provides
work opportunities that are attractive to women.

The article is structured as follows: First, develop‐
ments of solo self‐employment inGermany in the context

of multiple employment are presented. This is followed
by a description of the methodological approach and
sample description and the presentation of the results.
The article concludes with a discussion of the empirical
results in light of the outlined research questions.

2. Country Context

During the last 20 years, the number of self‐employed
in Germany moved to around four million, which corre‐
sponded in 2018 to just under 10 percent of the work‐
ing population (Statistisches Bundesamt, 2019, p. 359).
Of this, the share of solo self‐employedwas slightlymore
than half, characterised by a steady increase between
1994 to 2012 and a growing share of women (from
31 percent in 1991 to 42 percent in 2020; see Bonin
et al., 2020; KfW Research, 2020a, 2020b). With a
self‐employment rate of 9.6 percent, Germany thereby
ranks fairly low compared to the European rate at
15.2 percent (OECD, 2022).

The reasons for the expansion of solo self‐
employment in Germany are manifold. On the one hand,
in the course of labourmarket flexibilisation and rational‐
isation, tasks and services were increasingly outsourced
by companies and public authorities since themid‐1990s.
This concerns, for example, personal services, further
education, transport, and logistics as well as production.
On the other hand, the expansion of the creative indus‐
tries and knowledge‐based services supported by the
diffusion of digital work and communication has opened
newareas of activity for solo self‐employed (Statistisches
Bundesamt, 2019). The increasing importance of the
service sector in the overall economy plays an impor‐
tant role, too, which is reflected in abundant start‐up
activities (KfW Research, 2020a, 2020b). In addition,
start‐ups and solo self‐employment were subsidised and
promoted by the German state during phases of cycli‐
cal high unemployment (especially in the mid‐1990s and
from 2002 to 2005).

During the upswing in solo self‐employment, we
could also observe the expansion of part‐time employ‐
ment and the low‐wage sector combined with labour
market deregulation. While since 2012 the number of
solo self‐employed has been slightly declining due to rea‐
sonably good employment prospects and low unemploy‐
ment rates, the proportion of older solo self‐employed
has been rising steadily. Today, people aged 65 and over
account for around half of all new entrepreneurs (KfW
Research, 2020b). Solo self‐employed in this age group
often work in higher‐skilled jobs with relatively high
hourly wages, suggesting that solo self‐employment is
increasingly being used as a way to postpone retirement
or to keep on working while drawing an old age pension
(Engstler et al., 2020).

At the individual level, solo self‐employed workers
exhibit a wide range of qualifications, income, jobs
they perform, and material and social security statuses.
Despite this great variation, all self‐employed and solo
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self‐employed work for their own account and thus bear
the entrepreneurial risk. In addition, and in contrast
to dependent employees, they are for the most part
not included in the German social security system and
thus finance their health insurance and old‐age provi‐
sion without employer support or contributions. In the
last years, we could observe the highest increase in the
largely female‐dominated artistic, domestic, educational,
and social occupations as well as in cleaning and some
manufacturing professions (e.g., carpenters, plumbers,
opticians, technicians). In addition, the proportion of
solo self‐employed is increasing in high‐qualified aca‐
demic occupations (Bonin et al., 2020). Looking at
income by occupational groups, academic professionals
for finance and administration, engineers, lawyers, and
IT workers achieve the highest incomes, whereas hair‐
dressers, cooks, waiters, cleaners, and people in nursing
and health professions rank at the lower end (Brenke &
Beznoska, 2016). Due to the gender‐specific segmenta‐
tion of theGerman labourmarket by occupation (Haasler,
2016a), the income of solo self‐employed women is par‐
ticularly low and often comparable to the income of
employees in the low‐wage sector. The high rate of
part‐time work, which amounts to about 50 percent
among female solo self‐employed (Bonin et al., 2020,
p. 34), also correlates with low income. In contrast, men
dominate among the high‐earning solo self‐employed
(Mai & Marder‐Puch, 2013). While the gender income
gap is higher for the self‐employed than for dependent
employees (Gather et al., 2010), solo self‐employment is
also characterised by higher risks in terms of social secu‐
rity and poverty in old age (Bührmann & Pongratz, 2010).
Whereas a portion has some level of capital, property,
or other forms of material security (Brenke & Beznoska,
2016), about two‐thirds cannot build up savings from
their current income (Bonin et al., 2020, p. 42). Many
start their solo business without additional capital and
only about one in five solo self‐employed has working
capital (KfW Research, 2020b). Regardless of the occu‐
pational field and income level, less than half of all solo
self‐employed have retirement provisions based on regu‐
lar insurance payments (Brenke& Beznoska, 2016, p. 53),
which means that any assets also function as retire‐
ment provisions.

3. Theoretical Framework: Hybrid Employment and
Solo Self‐Employment

Solo self‐employed show not only great heterogeneity
in terms of their qualifications, professional activities,
and income but also the nature of solo self‐employment
can vary considerably, involving, for example, micro‐
entrepreneurship, freelance activities, contracted jobs,
or start‐ups (Mai & Marder‐Puch, 2013). For solo
self‐employed, a combination of jobs and forms of
employment, including a combination of dependent and
self‐employed work, is more frequent than for all other
employment groups (Brenke&Beznoska, 2016; Kay et al.,

2018). Particularly when solo self‐employment alone
cannot generate sufficient income, attempts are made
to cushion income risks through multiple employment.
This situation has increased significantly in recent years
(Bonin et al., 2020).

In Germany, the (simultaneous or consecutive) com‐
bination of different forms of employment has been dis‐
cussed for some years as a key element of the transfor‐
mation of work and as closely related to the expansion
of solo self‐employment (Bögenhold & Fachinger, 2013;
Bührmann et al., 2018). Forms of hybrid employ‐
ment are furthermore connected to the destandardisa‐
tion of employment (including the erosion of classical
entrepreneurship), leading to increased discontinuities
in both self‐employed and dependent employment
(Bührmann & Pongratz, 2010; Eichhorst & Marx, 2015).
While at the structural level these developments are blur‐
ring the boundaries between different kinds of employ‐
ment, employment discontinuities induce new precarity
risks for both self‐employed and employed workers.

At the individual level, hybrid or multiple employ‐
ment often follows a strategy of diversifying employment
opportunities to secure individual or household income.
Solo self‐employed hence seek to enhance their employ‐
ment security and continuity of labour market partici‐
pation and income by combining different employment
arrangements. Multiple employment is furthermore a
reaction to higher precarity risks and insufficient social
security. The typical trade‐off is that dependent employ‐
ment offers greater employment stability, predictabil‐
ity, and social security, while solo self‐employment pro‐
vides for greater flexibility and self‐determination at
work. At both the individual and household level, the
combination of secure and flexible employment can be
understood as a “support leg‐free leg” strategy, partic‐
ularly when work and care responsibilities are to be
aligned. In addition, the combination of different forms
of employment may facilitate the expansion of pro‐
fessional networks, which plays a major role for solo
self‐employed (Gottschall & Kroos, 2003). At the same
time, combining different forms of employment requires
a high degree of organisational ability, which can easily
turn into a significant stress factor.

From a life course perspective, hybrid employment
may not only represent a transitional situation but
is increasingly observed as a permanent arrangement,
leading to the multiplication of known and established
career paths (Fachinger, 2014). The work biographies of
solo self‐employed are particularly characterised by dis‐
continuities. They use solo self‐employment to recon‐
cile career and life plans with labour market require‐
ments in flexible ways, thereby exploring different types
of employment and crossing the borders between them.
Analysing theworking lives of solo self‐employedwomen
from a life course perspective allows us to consider past
experiences and processes to understand their influence
on an individual’s current work situation (see, for exam‐
ple, Elder et al., 2003). Additionally, the life course can
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be seen as a system of rules to which individuals ori‐
ent themselves and align their actions. In that way, it
structures their everyday life and biography (Kohli, 1986).
This perspective supports understanding the structuring
effect of solo self‐employment on female work biogra‐
phies and the rationalisation logic that can be associated
with it (and vice versa).

As female labour market participation is steadily
rising, the gender model has changed and today can
be described as a modified male breadwinner model.
The institutionalised life course of women was not expli‐
cated in the founding texts on the life course approach
but typically follows a pattern of (a) education in child‐
hood and youth, (b) a period of full‐time employment,
(c) unpaid care work after marriage and birth of children,
and (d) return to part‐time work or permanent home‐
maker. Hence, women are still mainly responsible for
family care, and paid work is mostly pursued part‐time.
We follow a gender‐integrated life course perspective
as formulated by Krüger and Levy (2001), focusing on
the interconnection between individualisation and insti‐
tutional structuring of the life course and the complex
configurational obligations in female biographies. Due
to care and family work, complex relational dependen‐
cies arise for women that generate specific patterns of
work biographies (Conen et al., 2016; Gottschall & Kroos,
2003). Moen (2010, p. 9) calls this the “gendered life
course” because the modified male breadwinner model
is ingrained in state and business policies and practices
as well as in expectations and assumptions about paid
and unpaid work, which lead to the institutionalisation
of different life courses for men and women. Against this
backdrop, we consider female solo self‐employment as a
possible coping strategy for biographical challenges and
work transitions.

4. Data and Methodological Approach

The empirical assessment and statistical recording of
the situation of (solo) self‐employed is particularly chal‐
lenging due to low case numbers, hybrid and changing
forms of employment, and strong income fluctuations,
among other issues (Bonin et al., 2020; Gather et al.,
2010). Since survey programmes showmany deficiencies
in accurately assessing forms, constellations, and mate‐
rial circumstances of self‐employment, qualitative stud‐
ies can be a valuable approach to complement quantita‐
tive assessments.

For investigating the rationalisation logic and struc‐
turing effect of solo self‐employment in women’s life
courses, we combine a qualitative secondary and pri‐
mary analysis based on 12 semi‐structured interviews
with solo self‐employed women in their mid‐ and
late‐career stages. Four of these interviews were taken
from a research project funded by the German Science
Foundation (DFG), looking at employment after retire‐
ment age in Germany and the UK (Scherger et al., 2012).
Five interviews came from a European study on learn‐

ing for career and labour market transitions (Haasler,
2016b). These nine interviews were re‐analysed for this
article. Both projects did not focus on women work‐
ing as solo self‐employed but concentrated on female
work biographies and contained longer biographical nar‐
ratives. In these work biographies, the transition to solo
self‐employment was analysed to constitute a marked
biographical turning point that overshadowed other life
events such as reaching the state pension age. This obser‐
vation provided the impetus for our secondary analy‐
sis presented here. In addition, we conducted three
interviews for this analysis based on a newly developed
interview guide, which included the themes of the data
already collected aswell as setting a special focus on solo
self‐employment.

In the literature, the integration of new data and
data already collected in other contexts is referred to as
“assorted analysis” (Heaton, 2008, p. 39). Secondary ana‐
lysis of qualitative data is not yet widely used but pro‐
vides a useful approach to analysing rich material and
exploiting existing data. Frequently discussed challenges
in secondary analyses of cross‐project data are the diver‐
sity of research questions, research designs, and meth‐
ods (Medjedović, 2010). For this reason, the prior exam‐
ination of the fit of the data should verify that the topic
of the secondary analysis is covered by the original stud‐
ies and that the data collection methods of the primary
study do not limit the secondary analysis (Medjedović,
2010, p. 87). The data assessment for our secondary
analysis showed that the thematic proximity, as well as
the similarity of data collection instruments, were given.
As the authors were involved in the research projects
where the data were collected in the first place, they
had access to the interview material and were informed
about the contexts of origin. Against this background, we
developed the research questions, being aware of the
explorative character of our study and the limited scope
of our results.

The secondary data analysis design set the frame‐
work for our sample selection criteria. Interviews were
included when the interviewee was, at the time of the
interview, (a) solo self‐employed, (b) female, and (c) over
40 years old. For the newly collected data, a selective
sampling followed the same selection criteria. All inter‐
views were semi‐structured and gave interviewees room
to address topics they considered relevant and to out‐
line their work biographies. They were fully transcribed
verbatim, anonymised, and analysed in a two‐step proce‐
dure: In a first step, the interviews were coded, whereby
the first coding round was more open and the sec‐
ond analytically oriented towards the research questions
(Saldaña, 2013). Both inductive and deductive coding
rounds aimed to capture the thematic range of transi‐
tions and work experiences in the institutional context
of the life course. Since coding is usually a dissecting
method, individual case reconstructions were written in
a further step to keep the entirety of the case in view.
Both evaluation steps were used to answer our research
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questions. Analytically, more in‐depth evaluation meth‐
ods could not be used because of the secondary analyti‐
cal approach.

Our sample covers an interesting range of profes‐
sions, age groups, and family and employment constel‐
lations (see Table 1), representing some key develop‐
ments of female solo self‐employment: Interviewees
either work in creative fields (copywriter, sculptress,
dressmaker) or provide personal services in so‐called
“semi‐professional’’ areas (midwife, speech therapist,
physiotherapist). The courier driver represents the
expanding low‐wage sector. Overall, the qualification
level of the sample can be described as intermediate.
Six interviewees are working in the area they trained for,
two have no recognised professional qualification, and
the rest studiedmainly at a university of applied sciences.
Except for two women, all have been working as solo
self‐employed for a relatively long period (nine of the
12 for more than 10 years) and are well established in
their professional field. The four interviewees from the
DFG‐funded project represent the growing proportion of
self‐employed women working past pension age.

5. Results

For the presentation of findings, we have divided our
results into three thematic sections: First, we discuss the
transition to solo self‐employment; second, we describe
how the current work situation is organised and per‐
ceived; finally, we present the meaning of learning and
further training for women working solo self‐employed.
One overarching finding frames our results: The life
course perspective reveals that all interviewees started
their working life in dependent employment. This early
experience constitutes the framework of reference as
“normal” or “typical employment” for all subsequent
biographical decisions and reflections. “Normal employ‐
ment” was in all cases negatively connoted.

5.1. Transition to Solo Self‐Employment

Solo self‐employment as the only solution when not
finding dependent employment as it is often portrayed
in the literature (on pull and push factors into self‐
employment see Ferrín, 2021), did not emerge in our
study. Our analysis shows that the main drivers for work‐
ing solo self‐employed are working in a self‐determined
way or escaping from a dependent job that is perceived
as restrictive. Two biographical patterns become visi‐
ble in our data: One group of interviewees moved into
solo self‐employment after a longer period of dissatis‐
faction with a dependent job to then continue work‐
ing on their own account. The other group changed
back and forth between independent and dependent
employment. Among the first group, the transition to
solo self‐employment is described as a radical change
in their career, typically linked to a preceded break due
to further education, unemployment, or a family‐related
employment interruption. This caesura was described as
a turning point that openedupnewpossibilities to reflect
and try out new directions that were perceived impossi‐
ble when working in dependent employment. The mid‐
wife describes her transition as follows:

[I] was unemployed for a while and I also had a
two‐year‐old child, so I didn’t really have much pres‐
sure then. But when he was with his dad a lot
[after their separation]…I was very bored. I applied,
first to the clinic, and then I saw this advertise‐
ment from [association of self‐employed midwives]
and already knew how they worked because I had
done an internship with them during my training.
And yes, I thought, yes, that’s great, because now,
I actually have the time and I also totally want to,
and now I’m going to apply there….And this topic of
self‐employment was a big one, I think, because I just
don’t like this feeling that someone decides for me.

Table 1. Sample overview.

Age 45–54 7
55–64 1
65+ 4

Qualification No vocational qualification 2
Vocational qualification 6
Vocational qualification and higher education degree 2
Higher education degree 2

Family status With partner, no children 2
With partner and children 7
Single/divorced with children 3

Transition to self‐employment After completion of initial or further training 2
From unemployment 2
After career break due to caring responsibilities 1
From dependent employment 7
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I can’t deal so well with authorities. (Ip2, translated
from German)

Most interviewees portrayed the transition to work solo
self‐employed as a well‐considered and long‐planned
step. Typically, the transition was organised without any
kind of institutional support, special know‐how, or expe‐
rience; however, support from the partner, relatives, or
friends was always vital as the historian illustrates:

I only did it together with my husband. Well, okay, a
friend of mine, who is a web designer, said he would
finish the homepage. And otherwise, yes, with my
husband and a friend who was also very good. She
helped me in the beginning. But financially, for exam‐
ple, not at all, because I basically didn’t need anything.
I already had a computer and that’s why it wasn’t nec‐
essary. (Ip11, translated from German)

The women evaluated this move as positive and drastic,
which the physiotherapist describes as follows:

I really enjoyed this further training [in osteopathy],
and I actually wanted to work with it, but I didn’t see
any chance of being employed somewhere and then
having one patient after another every 20 or 30 min‐
utes. I was no longer prepared to do that. So, basically,
the only thing I could do was to work self‐employed.
The children were out of the house, there were free
rooms in the house, the whole children’s wing in the
back, and then I went through with it. It was difficult,
but it worked. And today I’m self‐employed….I’ve
been self‐employed for ten years at the beginning of
the year, and it’s really beenworth it and I’m glad I did
it. (Ip4, translated from German)

Other motives included the rejection of hierarchies,
being able to determine the monetary value of one’s
own work, and having control over working hours.
These reasons were also mentioned by the interviewees
with biographical discontinuities and who had frequent
changes between dependent and independent employ‐
ment. Self‐fulfilment and being able to shape one’s own
working conditions remain other central motives.

The close interlinkages between work and family life
also came out strongly. Quantitative studies show (for
example, Conen et al., 2016) that the compatibility of
work and family life can act as an important motive
for working solo self‐employed. However, in our sample,
only one interviewee emphasised the better alignment
between caring responsibilities and work as a reason to
work solo self‐employed. The childcareworker described
her transition as follows:

Yes, and then I was at home, and I don’t think I had
been at home for a month when the bell rang for the
first time, they had heard I was at home, and that
I was a nursery school teacher and whether I could

look after their children for a few hours. And [her
child] was 14 or 15 months or so. And then I started
with a few hours a week, I think two mornings….That
was a really good time, so I would do it again any time.
(Ip2, translated from German)

This interviewee had quit a dependent job because it
was incompatible with taking care of her infant. She then
realised that working solo self‐employed as a childcare
workerwouldmake it possible to combinepaid and family
care in a more comfortable way. In our sample, however,
this was the exception. The more differentiated picture
reveals that somewomen could only work independently
when their children were older or had moved out, or
only with a well‐functioning (family) support network,
such as the midwife, who moved closer to her parents
before taking up solo self‐employment. Thesewomen did
not decide to work solo self‐employed to better align
family responsibilities as so‐called “mumpreneurs” to
meet both norms of being a good mother and a good
worker (Besamusca, 2020, p. 1285). Rather they made
the transition to solo self‐employment despite having car‐
ing obligations or they waited until they felt the time was
right. Hence, decisions for and organisation of solo self‐
employment are highly intertwined with family arrange‐
ments as the quote from the dressmaker underlines:

So, but of course the family supported me a lot.
My children were really great, too. My husband and
my whole family, my siblings, my parents and so on.
I couldn’t have done it without them, not at all. (Ip10,
translated from German)

Notably, our sample represents women in the second
half or at the end of their careers who have been in solo
self‐employment for a relatively long period. The pattern
of short‐term self‐employment due to lack of alterna‐
tives may therefore not be represented.

5.2. Work Organisation and Working Conditions

To better understand the specific challenges associated
with solo self‐employment and how these are managed,
we look at how independent work is organised and per‐
ceived. As discussed in the literature (see Section 3),
hybrid employment in Germany is closely connected
to labour market flexibilisation. Several women in our
sample reported phases during which they worked solo
self‐employed and were holding dependent employ‐
ment at the same time. Two of them described this con‐
stellation as an involuntary and transitional arrangement
to stabilise their financial situation. Some interviewees
described their solo self‐employment as project‐based,
thereby pursuing several solo self‐employed activities at
a time. The music teacher, for example, directs a choir,
organisesmusical activities for dementia patients in nurs‐
ing homes, and works as a freelancer in early music edu‐
cation at the music school. This diverse portfolio of work
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activities can be by own choice or to stabilise the finan‐
cial situation (for a similar discussion of the portfolio
careers of cultural workers see Stokes, 2021).

The women, who represent the sub‐sample with
frequent changes between independent and depen‐
dent work arrangements, evaluated their discontinuous
work biographies differently: Some described their paths
as self‐determined, underlining that their professional
goals could be better realised through self‐employment
or dependent employment at a given point in time.
In these descriptions it becomes clear that individuals
actively direct their work biographies. Others described
their paths as arduous and characterised by compro‐
mises, with earning a living having been the key con‐
cern for many years. Nevertheless, in these cases too,
independent work has a positive connotation and stands
for self‐determined work characterised by creativity and
autonomy, thereby giving women the opportunity to do
justice to their life courses and intrinsic needs to pursue
both professional work and freedom of choice when and
how to work.

As interviewees generally underlined great satisfac‐
tion with working independently, negative aspects were
mostly hinted at in minor comments and only substan‐
tiated when followed up by the interviewer. “Working
hours” was a recurring theme discussed in different
facets. Three of the four pensioners and one other inter‐
viewee had opted to work part‐time. For the historian,
the reconciliation of care and work thereby was in the
foreground, whereas for the pensioners work–life bal‐
ance more generally was the main reason. Furthermore,
irregular working hours due to fluctuations in order sit‐
uations, working despite being ill, and taking less time
off than desired (e.g., for holidays) were other issues
frequently addressed. The issues revolving around work‐
ing hours (despite being able to self‐direct working time)
reveal a particular challenge of solo self‐employment,
not least due to the absence of legal regulations on work‐
ing hours and holiday entitlement. Interestingly, nobody
in our sample reported longer periods of no work due to
order fluctuations. Overall, all interviewees were confi‐
dent that they could revert to their established networks
and/or would have a financial cushion to bridge a lean
period. This means that while order slumps were per‐
ceived as a possible risk, this did not have a structur‐
ing effect on the organisation of work and daily activi‐
ties. This even holds true for the interviews conducted in
April 2020 at the time of the Covid‐19‐related lockdown
in Germany, which threatened the existence of many
solo self‐employed. Also, for these individuals, the work
base remained stable, although some had to change
their work practices like in the case of the midwife, who
started to give virtual courses, or the sculptress, who lost
a long‐standing independent job but who quickly found
a new job in another institution:

However, I already had a new job at the end of the
week. So, I could start immediately in a salaried posi‐

tion, which is not the worst thing now in the times
of Corona. But as an artist, and as a freelance artist,
that also means a terribly low, terrible salary and
more hours of work. That means I work there now
ten hours more a week and earn less. (Ip3, translated
from German)

Interviewees appreciated that independent work can
be financially rewarding and may give them some lee‐
way to negotiate rates and remuneration. However, the
downside is lower income security, which relates to
higher social security risks. Our interviewpartnersmainly
worked in typical female professions such as childmind‐
ing, speech therapy, midwifery, or physiotherapy, all of
which are characterised by lower pay in relative terms
(Hall, 2012). This is reflected in insufficient provision
for old age. While some can negotiate good rates, oth‐
ers are confined to fixed rates, as was the case for
the midwife and the childminder, whose remuneration
rates are determined by the health insurance funds or
the municipalities.

As addressed in other studies (Bührmann& Pongratz,
2010; Conen et al., 2016), linkages between solo
self‐employment and precarity could be identified along
different facets. The two single female pensioners stated
that they could only live very modestly on their pension
and needed the additional income to lead a comfortable
life. This includes the 78‐year‐old tutor:

It is so that I could just about live on my pension,
but there must not be any big expenses and I could
live in such a way, let’s say, that I could then just
move around here, so to speak, within my four walls.
So, I think gym would not be in it, I don’t travel much
now either, because, according to the motto, either
I have time and nomoney or no time andmoney. But
what is also important for me is that you simply have
the feeling that you don’t need anyone. You really
have such a small cushion at a minimal level. (Ip7,
translated from German)

Interviewees who lived in a partnership were finan‐
cially more secure in the household context, whereby
three interviewees explicitly mentioned higher levels
of economic security through their partner’s (higher)
income. Some respondents also mentioned little finan‐
cial reserves and leeway, which could be also an
indication of precarity. Another issue related to solo
self‐employment is higher social risks, including health
and unemployment risks, in old age. While in Germany
very few occupational groups are covered by compulsory
pension insurance (like themidwife and daycare provider
in our sample), the vast majority of solo self‐employed
need to take care of private insurances to not bear
high risks of precarity. As this provides a major chal‐
lenge for most solo self‐employed, a considerable num‐
ber is not adequately covered (Conen et al., 2016).
Solo self‐employed often lack relevant knowledge and
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competence to take care of adequate pension provi‐
sion themselves. While some interviewees mentioned a
financial cushion through real estate property, life insur‐
ance, or other sources of old‐age provision, continuing
to work after having reached the state pension age also
came out as a viable option, pointing to the symbolic
nature of state pension age for solo self‐employed.

Despite some indication of precarity, the 12 solo
self‐employed women in our study assessed their labour
market participation overall as stable and, for the most
part, financially secured. This may be due to the fact
that our sample represents a specific and established seg‐
ment of female solo self‐employment, as all women had
beenworking independently for a longer period. The per‐
ception of financial stability, however, does not rule out
higher risks of precarity, as individual risk perceptionmay
deviate from actual risks of precarity, including those
related to old‐age security.

5.3. The Meaning of Education and Learning

Another recurring theme in our interviews related to edu‐
cation, learning, and further training, all of which ful‐
fil several key functions for solo self‐employed. While
according to the literature especially low and highly
qualified women work self‐employed (Ferrín, 2021), our
investigation shows that sustainable solo self‐employed
careers can also be built on intermediate qualifications.
However, what our examination also shows is that these
women go on a long journey, moving back and forth
between paid employment, education, and further train‐
ing, until they find their place in the world of work
(for a similar discussion see Meliou & Mallett, 2022).
The speech therapist illustrates this journey as follows:

Well, I finished school in 1979, that is, secondary
school. But I was already, ah, it was at the same time
that I also already moved out of the house. And I had
always worked in a self‐managed youth centre on
a fee basis and financed myself through that….And
then I did a kind of pre‐study internship for a year in a
kindergarten, which, at that time, was a prerequisite
for starting vocational training as a nursery teacher.
And then I did, well, whenwas that, in 1982, the grad‐
uation was over and then followed another year of
recognition. Then I worked in a school of special edu‐
cation…and then I moved to [city]….There I worked
from 1983 to 1985 and I just noticed that it didn’t ful‐
fil me. Already then, I had an affinity for language and
providing support, which prompted me to train as a
speech therapist in [another city] from 1985 to 1987.
(Ip12, translated from German)

Starting in a female‐dominated domain was a dominant
pattern in our sample, but also a later career redirec‐
tion when realising that this had not been the right deci‐
sion. This pattern reflects the pressure for young women
to follow a gender‐specific vocational track and career

path. Studies and labour market analyses have shown
that this is a result of the specific and persisting insti‐
tutional interlocking mechanisms between the German
vocational education and training system, occupational
labour markets, and the German social welfare system
(Haasler, 2016a, 2016b; Haasler & Gottschall, 2015). It is
not uncommon for women that career redirections also
involve higher education after having completed a voca‐
tional qualification followed by some years of dependent
employment. These transitions related to university edu‐
cation and/or further training can then turn into impor‐
tant “breathing spaces” to evaluate and redirect one’s
career, whereby solo self‐employment may turn into a
viable option. Re‐training can then be understood as an
enabler or prerequisite for working independently.

Apart from acting as enablers for self‐employment
as a career path, education and training also sup‐
port female solo self‐employment by providing a forum
for exchange and networking. They are hence posi‐
tively connoted and a key source of getting innova‐
tive impulses for work and of supporting professional
peer exchange that many solo self‐employed are miss‐
ing as they do not have “colleagues.” Finally, education
and training also foster personal development. These
aspects seem to be closely linked to a striving for
self‐optimisation in the work context as an important
motivator. Interestingly, further training was not strategi‐
cally used to organise and optimise the business aspects
of solo self‐employment. Bookkeeping and client acqui‐
sition were often mentioned as negative aspects of inde‐
pendent work. Interviewees stated that it was difficult
for them to deal with the administrative and financial
aspects of their work and that this had been the main
hurdle that had made them hesitate to move into solo
self‐employment. Somewere frustrated that their educa‐
tion had not prepared them to deal with entrepreneurial
tasks, although their domain is often practised that way.
Only the sculptress used the support of a financial expert
continuously. Lack of skills in handling the administra‐
tive aspects in a way contrasts with the reported fre‐
quent participation in further training that the intervie‐
wees used strategically to stay in business and open up
new areas of work activities.

6. Conclusion

In the context of dynamic labour market develop‐
ments and the restructuring of dependent as well as
self‐employment, solo self‐employment, which is char‐
acterised by a growing share of women and older
workers, is often discussed. For our sample of solo
self‐employed women in their mid‐ and late‐career
stages, the desire to work in a self‐determined way
could be identified as the main driver for moving into
solo self‐employment. This transition was almost unan‐
imously reflected as a well‐considered step and con‐
structed as an alternative to dependent (“normal”)
employment. Experiences with dependent employment
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were used as the comparative foil to bring the spe‐
cific demands of solo self‐employment into a (coher‐
ent) narrative, thereby aligning job demandswith individ‐
ual aspirations and professional expectations. While the
individual work situation and arrangements were consis‐
tently positively connoted, former dependent employ‐
ment was typically used as a (negative) frame of refer‐
ence for all subsequent career decisions and changes.

Evaluating solo self‐employment as self‐determined
and creative was also the dominant discourse of those
women, who had moved relatively frequently between
self‐employment and dependent employment and who
displayed (partly involuntarily) discontinuous employ‐
ment histories. Furthermore, the transition to solo
self‐employment was consistently experienced as a rad‐
ical decision that felt “right” at a given point in time to
realise professional goals and exert agency over their pro‐
fessional life. Particular challenges due to lack of insti‐
tutional protection, for example against working over‐
time and absence due to illness, were also addressed,
but rather as “side effects.” In addition, support networks
and a safety net through family arrangements played an
important role for the respondents as did the aspect of
considerable investments in terms of time and social cap‐
ital, also through network and customer care. To pursue
professional and personal development goals, in partic‐
ular related to building up networks and staying in busi‐
ness, education and training were used and perceived as
instrumental, although not to develop specific adminis‐
trative or organisational competence.

Our exploration of female solo self‐employed from
a life course perspective highlights biographical discon‐
tinuities as well as continuities, the complexity of hybrid
employment, and the normative framework of reference
of standard employment. It also underlines the inter‐
twining of female careers with family interdependencies,
whereby solo self‐employment may offer greater flexi‐
bility for women to reconcile work and care obligations.
Against this background, solo self‐employment is func‐
tional as an individual strategy for agency andmay act as
a corrective for gender inequalities in the world of work,
especially when it comes to professional self‐realisation
and working in a self‐determined way. In this way, the
women, de facto, were doing justice to their (mid) life
courses and intrinsic needs to pursue both professional
work and freedom of choice when and how to work.
Issues of financial security and precarity of female solo
self‐employed could only be sketchedwith our approach.
Here, more data and detailed analyses of forms of pro‐
tection are needed. While our study is explorative with
methodological limitations, our qualitative secondary
analysis revealed commonalities between the individual
motivations for moving into solo self‐employment with
the autonomous, self‐determined, and self‐regulated
aspects of work and labour market participation being
the dominant rationalisation logic among the women
we interviewed.
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